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Dscoration Day.--A goes I crowd and their aubordinatM after long 
atfeurled the Decoration day service« years of struggle and strife could say 

before the end: “with malice toward 
none, with charity for all. with firm
ness in the right as God gives us to 
see tbe rigLt; let us strive on to tiuisb 
the work we are io, to care for bim 
who shall have borne the battle, ami 
ft r bis widow and bis orphan, to du 
all which may achieve and cherish a | 
lasting peace among ourselves, aud 
with all nations.

Tbe pity of it, that such a loan, in 
tbe hour of glorious and mHguan 
imuus triumphs, should have to fall 
a maityr at the hands of a miserable, 
fanatical assassin

Our glorious peace was shrouded 
in dismal gloom but as a nation we 
have emerged from the most <le»o|ate 
darkness uf slav«*ry atid ,»ar, into the 
full noon of iriedom and peace—And 
in tbe midst of uur glory and power 
tbe American people should never 
forget I be cost. Let them then as the 
years roll by, cover with tbe flowers 
of the garden and field, but more es 
pecially with tbe flowers of a uation's 
grateful affection aud remembrance, 
the graves of their honored dead, 
who fought and died to preserve 
them a nation under the folds of 
Glory; the flag of the free 
home of Ihe brave.

---- OSO-----
I.HiighiiM

si-bool 
largely 
wh’ch

|n Bandon yesterday. At 10 o'clock 
ihe pr-.cession furmed at the G. A. B. 
ball, lieadetl by tbe band, uud marched 
io tLe cemetery where the usual 
ritualistic G. A, K. ceremoniea were 
con lucted nt the graves of departed 
Veteraua. Tbe graves were then dec
or ded timl nt the sounding of tape 
the procession returned to town and 
brek<* ranks for dinner. The W. K.C. 
s< r "d dinner at tbe G, A. R. ball for 
tb>* m' liii.ei* of these two organiza
tion« and the band. At two o’clock 
the exercises were continued at tbe 
opera bouse. Col. 
meeting to order
Rev. Sauderlm was followed by a 
►eleclimi by lii««<*boir ami tbe r.»ad 
itig of Lincoln's aditress at Gettys- 
lung. Au antbi’iii by thechoir. read 
Ing ‘>t general orders by Col. Rosa 
and a solo by Chas. Feller were next 
io order. The address of the day 
was made by Father Edw. Donnelly. 
E. Hofer, of the Salem Capital Journ 
si was present and made a »hurt 
appto,-iiate address.

Riihh railed the 
Invocation by

Father Donnelly’s Address:

We boast, and justly so, that we 
in«* ut.e of the greatest of the nations, 
if u'*t tl.e greatest nation, on the face 
i f tli»* • nrth. From the discovery of 
ihrAmencan continent until now, 
Ametiea has been the borne of the 
liberty loving, and of the oppressed 
of the earth, and the United States of 
\tn«rica Ims. by the perfection of her 
updamental law, by the wisdom of 
ier administrationa, l»y the barmon 
ou« co-operation of tier co ordinate 
ranches, set the standard of govern 

mental perfection for the whole world
The aspiration for freedom, for 

libt r'y, delivered the colonies from 
sill je-li- n and crowned them with 
sot. teignity under laws of their own 
making, l'be United States have 
grown from thirteen to forty-tive and 
the i nseiii'e of their strength is union 
To <li»i.te was to dishonor, to destroy, 
auJ when Ihe attempt was made to 
<'o tin«, it seems that the mercy of 
Go I to untold generations provided 
lie* rmtfi, inspired the brain and 
i i veil the hand to avert such a hor- 
1 it |e diMister.

Fl mil I be steps of t be Nation's Cap
itol. 4tli of March, 1861, this man, 
I'-eti ft. m Hie common people to the 
t igl est tank among the rulers of the 
• aith, said; ”1 ImId that, in contem- 
I lation of uriivii-al law, anil-of the 
constitution the union of these states 
is «icrpi iual. P«’ipettiity is implied, 
it nut expressed, in the fundamental 
biw of «11 national governments. . .
(’■ i,tiiiue to execute all the express 
I Divisions of our National Constitn- 
ti .it ami tbe Union will endure for- 
t tv r.”

The preservation of tbe Union at 
t ny co-t was the key note, the kernel 
of that first inaugural address of 
( resident LincoTn. He declared that 
bis duty was to administer tbe laws 
a- he found them and to turn over 
t e government unimpaired to bis 
M’ccessor. “You have,” he said to 
the smith, “no vow registered in 
I.etiveti to destroy the government, 
while I hnve tbe most solemn one to 
I reserve, protect, and defend it—we 
■■r«’ nut enemies, but. friends. 
i»u«t not t>e enemies.
siou may have strained, it must 
break our bonds of affection.” ' 
chords of memory, stealing from 
every battlefield and patriot grave, to 
over) living heart and hearth stone, 
all over this broad land, will yet 
swell the chorus of the Union, when 
again touched, as surely they will be, 
by the better angels of our nature.'’ 
How prophetic and grand those clos 
t .* wordsof that inaugural, but at 
what a cost their ultimate realization.

The passions grew, the conflict 
li.tnc: four long years of struggle and 
s't-iiti were crowned at last with most 
g .’lions victory. Hundreds of battles 
on sea and land. Oceans of blood 
Cl ippies and corpses on every band, 
I tit no matter wbat tbe cost, the 
Union had to be preserved. 75,<K)O— 
BttO.DOO 500,000 and more answered 
the call of tbe President. 200.000 of 
these; our greatest admiral on tbe 
seas, nite of Otir gr«*ate»t generals on 
the land came from that South which 
v a» trying to tear itself out of tbe 
Union. Bravely they went to every 
bloudy field; bravely they fought mt 
e.ery sea and stream; defeat and dis
aster did not cool their ardor Unmti 
at any cost was their watch word 
unconditional surrender their terms 
Fight it out on these lines if it take 
years, their grim resolve. Antiedaen, 
(i.ttysbnrg. New Orleans, Vicksburg, 
('hicamuauga. Mobile Bay, tbemaieli 
t i theses. Fort Fisher, Cedar Creek, 
Five Forks, Petersburg, and couni- 
1 s« others; all centered at last to Ap 
p imitox where unconditional surien- 
ib r crowned all their victories arid 
I raciically ended one uf tbe greatest 
wins, if not the greatest war of his
tory. The Union was preserved; 
slavery blotted out. Old Glory ngaiu 
floated to tbe breeze hs the undisput
ed standard of a united people The 
words of tbe President came true. 
Passion may have »trained but must 
not break our bonds of affection.
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COQUILLE NEWS NOTES

Leander, Our 'Correspondent 
Tells of the Week’s Inci

dents at the Hub.

W inter weather ta still bo*, ring 
over uh. bu$ the weal her prognostic«- 
tor announces that in a few days sun
shine anil HUttituer will greet us again.

The past week has been OU« devoid 
of news 4u ottr city aside from the 
closing exercises of the school which 
was honored with a good aiteml.ince, 
the pupils • ’quilting themselves with 
honor, having made good aiivauee 
tuent. And the different leai-Lt-is 
deserve credit and commeiitlaiioi*, fm 
their untiring efforts have not lawn 
frnitle.-s.

business will corroborate the afore 
said. Our towns minus the revenue 
our business men the trade and our 
young boys engaged in a smuggling 
business, these are the emoluments 
accrued under* t*«’ year regime of 
prohibition. The liquor question 
ought to be controlled by the city's 
municipal government. If the ma
jority says license all right; if no li 
cense all right, and cease this calam
ity howling. Leander.

---- ooo----

FROM BUSY PROSPER
All the News of a Week’s 

Happenings Told in a 
Brief Manner.

me« ting 
attendi <1. 

led 
were clearly stated

F. Langlois. Re-

last 
cir- 
the

The special 
Thursday wi;s 
cummances 
calling of the meeting
by he cbiiiriuau, Mr. 
marks were made by several of the patrons, 
when by request of the bouse, Prof. W. 8. 
Gm rm. the ••Father o Education” in Curry 
Count». made a short review of educational 
conditions of the past and present in the 
county including an explanation of the 
meaning and effect of the salary fraud. Mo
tion was then carried by a vote of 15 for 
and 2 against July nud August being vaca
tion months.

Mrs. Ed. Thrift is now visiting relatives 
and friends at Gold Beach.

We bear that Dr. Green is still in a veiy 
two 
lust

daughter 
speiidiiig

Malehoru

critical coudilion of health. His 
daughters came up from Port Orford 
Tuesday intending to make their residence 
here.

Mrs. Fred I'elloni aud Mrs. Jos. Nye re. 
turned to their homes last F’riday.

Miss Mary Bossen who Iihh been spending 
several weeks at Port Orford, has return'd 
home.

Mr. Bossen ha» gone down tbe coast to 
resume work for Mr. Hume.

M™. Reed, mother of Mrs. Monroe Upton, 
came down from Marshfield last Friday- 
She is accompanied by the little 
of Monroe Uptou, and intend« 
a few days at the Upton home.

Miss Chase and Mrs, T. 8.
S[ient Tuesday at the home of J. H. Upton, 
by invitation.

We learn that C. Christensen has gone to 
Marshfield for surgical advice.

Walter Sabin came down from Bandon 
Tuesday; be will remain a day or two call
ing on old friends.

An enjoyable little dance was held a: 
Bowma;i hall last Satuiday evening; good 
order prevailed.

Preparations fora Fourth of July celebra
tion are well under way. Committees are 
elected and a formal program will soon be 
arranged and published.

Miss Chase the woman suffrage advocate 
is among us She addressed the public 
Monday afternoon and 'Tuesday evening. 
She is an unassuming and ready speaker. 
She gave numberless convincing facts bear
ing upon the subject, and facts are stubborn 
things, you know. Then she mentioned 
many names of eminent amj revered states 
men of tin- past and present, who were ail 
vocates of woman suffrage. It made all 
wiio favor equal suffrage feel that they were 
in verv good company.

------OOO------
The Recorder will issue a special 

illnstrateil edition early in -Inly. Tlx* 
iiunoutieeiiient of tbe llairinian sys
tem to commence work on the rail 
road at once will bring many nen 
bometteekerH nnd investors. Batnlou 
offers the best all around induce
ment« to be found in Ihe comity.

Miss Florence Rosa was visiting 
Mrs. 1) J. Lowe Jr. at Coquille the 
first of tbe week.

J. K. Scott was a comity seat vis
itor several days last week, making 
arrangements for a cripple's conven
tion which will lie held at 3 o'clock 
next week.

Almost 500,000 feet of logs were 
put into tbe river by Anderson’s 
camp Inst week.

Charles V. Galloway
Yamhill County

-------- «----------------

Freight
from <*

SAN FRANCISCO

41

Steamer Chico
will make freight rates 
from San Francisco as 
follows;

To Bandon __

THE MERCY HOSPITAL
At North Bend

Is uow open for the re
ception of patients. The 
terms ate $10 per week 
and upwards. For par
ticular« apply to :

Sisters of Mercy
North Bend, Or

Souvenir I
s
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$2.00 per

$2.75 frer

ton. Postal CardsTo Coquille City

Myrtle Point

ton-Mik» Utilise, who Iihh be«-ii touruiK the 
Htale lecturing on equal Hiilfingu, spoke be 
fore seventy mt« rested listeners last Friday 
evening in tlie Fms|ier Hull, bhe is an lu
te lest mu speaker. Her form of delivery, 
distil etuiH« of speech and clearly detilled 
ideas win f> r her most enthusiastic assem- 
bllts, and baviim u tendency todemonstrate 
to tbe doubter the probable good and ad 
viiiiceiuent of tbe cause, she uains much 
favor. After tbe uieetiug an effect was par 
licularly discernable ru tbe opinion of one 
of our prominent busim ss men. who being 
a firm anti woiiisti-stitfragiat. admitted that 
many good thoughts were evidenced through 
the lemarks and arguments delivered by 
Mi-» Chase.

“Leander.’’ the Coquille coriespoudeut. 
also professing tbe anti-suffrage question, 
is .subjected to much laughter on his com 
merits and eriticinius of the amendment. It 
lias be« n ohwryed that when tbe lecturer 
( Miss I’hasel traveled oil the boat on which 
■'Leander” is n frequent

To $3.50 per ton. 2 fot 5c

atTbe Iasi week everybody was ovet 
to North Bend, but your correspond 
ent, not having the necessary equiva 
lent was denied the | rivilege of at
tending that great congress. How 
ever lofty llieii ambition may be, that 
is about ns near congress as they will 
eVer get. iillt nevertheless it was good 
bobuobbtng ground for the local pol
iticians. lliire is one tbiug I did 
observe m perusing the Coast Mail 
that neither Mayor Straw or J W 
Bennett knew that the Coquille val 
ley was in I bis pat t of the hemisphere, 
thinking perhaps that North Bend 
and Marshfield was the only pebbles 
on the beach. To Mayor Straw we 
can only apply the words of Othello. 
“Where ignorance is blissr it is folly 
to |>e wise,’’ and lie is excusable for I 
suppose he has never ventured out 
side of Ihe incorporate limits of 
Marshfield. Come over Mayor and 
we will show you around some.

With Joe it is a different proposi
tion. He knows the. length and 
breadth of this valley, tbe fertility 
and resource«. Or does he think it 
has remained dormant like thirty 
years ago when we used to woo the 
dusky maidens at Randolph and John 
Lewises', wbet'i* now stands the city 
of Bandon, second to none in Coos 
county for ent< r, rise. 8he leads all 
com pvt itol’H wiili all of her tnanttfac 
luring indtistin*s; she errtaiuly 1« 
worthy of recognition, likewise the 
remainder of tin« valley, which has 
made rapid strides of development. 
W by stands the capitol building of 
tbe county nestling in a city sur
rounded by as good a farming corn 
muuity as tin* sun ever shone upon, 
if ihe enterprise and population is 
on the other side of the divide. Come 
over Joe and we will show yon around 
and yon will see a change.

We are now in tbe midst of the 
gieat political oligarchy, all creed 
and isms reconnoitering for a posi
tion for the great contest on tbe 4tli 
of June. Tbe democratic 
for congress delivered us an able ad 
dress last Monday evening. He is a 
good logical speaker and delivered 
an able address. The following even 
jug Miss ('base spoke on Ihe equal 
sutTrage question. She is a refined 
and cultured lady and has her piece 
well committed, but some of her 
assertions will not stand tlie light uf 
truth to shine upon. For 
she referred to Colorado as a model 
state since tbe fair sex had 
tbe tight of franchise. 
whs peace and harmony 
•lay.
with children going to Sunday school 
meti even refrained from smoking 
on the streets. Now I am not cot- 
versunl with the methods adopted re
garding Sunday Schools but in Col
orado they have encountered war for 
the last two or three years and on 
elect io.i day it is necessary to enlist 
III»* services of the mililia Io suppress 
rebellion and riots in tlie streets. 1’1 e 
same can be said in regards to Aus
tralia

’A lien 1 arrive tit the years of ma
turity and get locked up on the jury 
wiili eleven contrary women and Lu 
Lu out on the streets hurrahing for 
her favorite candidate and her do 
inestic and household affairs neg
lected ttieu we will have arrived at 
tin* milleuium day.

I

Is

liotui nee

instance

obi aiutai 
Everything 
ou election 

It rosetnbleil tire «abbati) day

Stephen Gallier

Regular Republican

Nominee for Re-Election

as Sheriff.

great Commander who. 
bl» generals and admirals

Democratic Nominee 
Representative in Congre»«.

l see tn your last issue that there 
was three columns devoted to the m 
called law an I order league but mote 
appropriate <li order league. It state.I 
tto fads merely Die habicinatioiis of 
s mie wily and crafty uiatiipiihititig 
politicians hanging on the ragged 
edge of political oblivion and it was 
merely a useless verbiage of words 
d void of facts and existing con
ditions. We have bad a trial of the 
so called local option which is simply 
prohibition and the results you 
all conversant with Timi tlmie 
l>eeii more drtiukentiess during 
prohibit ion regime than bef. re 
tlii’/e is ih> gaiiis’iy it>g 
TLo’e engaged i.iTfit-

rite 
lias 
t lie 
an.I

or dentiti 
tlTHiflpoftallOU
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ä Jewelry Store,
Bandon.

¿_______________________
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pHEHeiiger, be 
would act as h bushful boy, and to avoid 
Lerproxi111ii5.be preferred ’‘going around 
ratber I ban neroM?,” yet be expreHHed a 
longing to aci aw an arila^oniatie follower* 
assuring uaot ceiiaiu vict.ov. Wu tind to 
encourage bis aspiration* but we could, 
evideuth, see that on the up trip in Ihe 
absence <4 the campaigner, ,,ljeander” whh 
nioie comp, sed and could enjoy bis promt n 
adc on tbe hurricane deck without any agi- 
tation, and from this we judged 
mounting a rostrum Io argue with 
a feminine opponent, would surely 
IihuhirouN failure for “Leander.” 

sioiik ait that In* is hoveling in
stages oi c<oi\ci Sion iml is striving to se
cure the util heat in the jury box which 
seems to cause him great anxiety He says: 
“ A hat w« u d become ot me were 1 coin- 
peiled io sei ie 1 wclxe bouis in a jury -box 
with eleven women? ’

Marshfield from this place.
Mesdames White and Rasmussen of Hau- 

don made this place a business and pleasure 
visit last Monday.

T he recent rains have chiisi d the river to 
rise so ni to Moat Ihe logs ill Ihe forks above 
Myrtle Point. A numla-r of logs have 
already been transferred to Ashton's boom.

Work in the ship yard was temporarily 
snap* tided the first of tin* wei k, tin- meh 
ment weather adding to the delay.

A ball glime
last Sunday between 
Riverton boys, 
favor of

was witnessed nt Riverton 
the Randolph and 

the score being 3 to I in 
Riverton.

that he 
and face 
mean a 
Impres- 

tbe last

A Wilson was a Bandon sbop|air last 
Wednesday.

Herman Bros, nt Randolph, have about 
completed ihe launch which they are build 
itig for R. W. Bullard. T hey will also build 
a new ferry scow for Mr. Bullard.

Mrs O-lioia e, from Bandon, was up for u 
short visit lust Thursday.

John Swing from Coos Bay, with his gaso
line boat “Fish,'’ towed J. Nielson's boat to 
this place last. T hursday. 'I he latter’s boat 
is now o.i the dry dock undergoing repairs. 
It looks somewhat misused but will soon be 
put into commission agaitt.

Mrs. J. White of Langlois was up visiting 
Mrs. J. Conrad last week. Mr. White has 
pre| ared a home in Bandon for his family 
where they will make their present quarters, 
he being engaged in Crane's camp near 
Riverton.

Mr. and Mrs. lleuckmdorff of thia place 
»»¡wilt avverai daxs laat week visiting frienda 
at M a rah lie Id and North Head.

Mis. C. Goodman, who has been quite ill 
for the last few weeks, ig able to be out 
ng liu.

.1. Kaudleman. of Hear (’reek, was a busi- 
n< as caller here last Monday. He was trying 
to make a dicker for a tract of limber laud 
on Hear Creek.

Married- Miss Lou Carman, of New Aber 
ileeii and Cliarli s Feller, of Bandon, weie 
married at I 'o.piille City last Saturday, He 
2li'h. Mrs. l'rlter is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrmnn and a young lady of 
many aeciimplislinieiits. She was a general 
favorite among thu young people and won 
many tri. nils dining her two yeais resident e 
here. I lie groom is a welt known and proa- 
p. r.ius young 
many friends 
latims and 
happiness.

Wm Hausen made Bandon a busme: h 
c ill lest Saturday.

Fa'her Doniellv came over from Norlli 
B. lid last week. He visited Mr. and Mr.i. 
Edw. Fahy of Bullards.

Fred Cliri-tenson, for tlie p'st two yeais 
steward < n
give np sea life for awhile and will ventuie 
on anol I er project.

Mis. Wm. linking was a Coquille visit, r 
la-t Sain day.

man of Bandon, and their 
livre extend their congratn- 

Im hI ui-Ihh for their future

tin’ Eliz.ibitb tils decided t >

L H Edmond» spent Sunday at North 
Bend III visiti d Ills lather who is quite i I 
at itiat place.

Etta Daniels n of liandolph was a visit--r 
at Bandoli last Saturday.

J Ivuig. of King Bros furniture factory 
al Noitli Bend, was a visitor hei/last week. 
Ile t a.I s.'iim 11 ans id ions with the Prosper 
Milt Co iigaiuiug logs.

Mi s Flo Filiy came nn from Bandon Fn- 
day, returning Monday

a

I he Heli. (' T. Hill arrived nt the l’ronp. r 
Mill'M’ivdav. She will load for Han Fran- 
ci <o. <

H Hill andAnderson »re visitor,, »t

«
«

J. 1». 
through 
is negotiating a trade with a party here, 
is contemplating tile purchase of a pile- of
property at Coquille which wilt lie tilted for 
•

Tupper of Coquille City pass ’d 
to Bandon Sunday afternoon. Ilr

He

business location should the den) lie made.

NtrrtCK EUlt 1*1'111.K'ATION
D.'partineiit ol the Interior

U 8. Land Office It meburg, at Or., 
May 10, llHIt:.

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has tiled notice of Iler inten 
tion to in ike final proof in support of her 
claim, mil that s lid proof will be made be
fore Couoty Clerk and Clerk of County 
Court of Coo« County, at his office at Co
quille, Oregon, on July 18, 1900, viz: 

CLARA K. CANTERBURY.
Widow of Edward M Canterbury, who 
ma le homestead application No. 9595, for 
the W>.; NW*,. SE*4 NW*,, NEL SW*4. 
Sec. 28, Tp 29 8. R 14 W.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove Ins contiituous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: Francis M. 
Sanderlm. John O. Bates, Aquila W’. 
Strader, Elgin L. Strader, all of Bandon, 
Oregon.

Bknjamin L. Eddy, Register.

Tliulier Lmid Act, .lune 3, IH7K. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT ION.

United States Laud Office-, Roseburg Ore., 
May 3, l'.IOfi.

Notice is hereby given tliat in compliance 
with the provisions of the act. of Congress 
of June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for tbe sale 
of timber lands in tbe States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory" as extended to hII the Public Land 
States by net of August 4, 18‘J2, Edward L. 
Oilman, of Bandon. County of Coos, StHte 
of Oregon, lias this day filed in this office 
liis sworn statement No. fkia.3. for the* pur
chase of tin- SE quarter of SW quarter of 
Section No. (!, in Township No. 29,S., Range 
No. 13 West. snd will offer proof to show 
Unit the land sought is linin' valuable for 
its timber or stone than for agricultural 
pui |H'Hes. and to establish his claim to said 
land nefoie the County Clerk and Clerk of 
the Co. Court of Coos County at his office, 
on T hursday, the 2t>th day of July, 190B.

He names as witnesses: Frank Flam, 
Edward H ulsell, Albert Snead and William 
Doak, all of Parkersburg. Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
file tlieir claims in thin office on or before 
said 2t!th day of July, 19oti.

BsNMMtN L. Eddy, Register.
limber I.ami Act, .lune 3, I STM. 

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION.
Undi d States Land < ffice, Roseburg, Ore. 

May 3, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3, 18*8. enlit led "An act for ihe sale 
of tinilier lands in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory,” as extended to all the Public Lund 
Stales bv act of August 4. IS'.rj, William A. 
Prewett. of Parkersburg. County of Coos, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in this 
office his »worn statement No. tit'J<4, for tbe 
piirclno-e of the NEl, of Section No. 14, in 
Township No. 29, 8.. Range No. 14 West, 
at d will offer proof to xhow that the laud 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
alone than for agricultural piirpone«, and to 
eKtabltsii his claim to said land liefore 
the County Clerk and Clerk of County 
Court, of Coos County, at bis office at Co 
quille. Oiegon, on Thursday, the 2»>th day 
of July, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Ed Hadsell, of 
Parkersburg. Coos County, Oregon, Thomas 
Prewi It, of Paikeisburg, Coos Comity, Ore
gon, Nathaniel Ba'klow. of Bandon. C.ios 
Comity. Oregon. Chris Long, of Bandon, 
Coos t'omity, Oregon.

Ain and all persons claiming adversely 
the nbove-descrilM'd lands are requested to 
file tlieir claims in this office on or tiefor-* 
safd 20th #»v of July. l!Mt>

pEltJAMttt L Eddy. Register.

Eldorado
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

/\tism ns sen 13 / os.
Proprietors.

Bandon, - • Oregon.
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Cigars.

We invite our friends to call 
and see us.

That's the Stuff.
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M I L I<!
Delivered at Your Door

PRICE per mon . if :
1
2

Quart
Quarts

11.50.
$2.75.

Henry.

Ei. Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. 8. HOYT, Prop.

Located In EL DORADO BUILDING.
First Street, HAN DON, OKKGON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bandon. Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary
1» just tn receipt of n new and

fresh stock of

Drugs nnd Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles,
DruggiMtn Nnntlrlf«, 

Perfume«, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies. 

Cigar», Tobacco« anil Cigarette«. 

Paint». Qilj, G!»sn and Painter»’ Hupphe«.

o

Lerproxi111ii5.be

